Commands

- ssh -y username@galileo.phys.virginia.edu: sign in
- pwd: print working directory; shows your directory
- ls: list, listing of everything in current directory
- cd: call directory; used for navigation (ex. cd Photos)
- cd .. takes you back one
- cd / takes you back to root directory
- cp: copy; copies file & rename (ex. copy test testcopy) (ex. cp test /home/downloads) moves file
- rm: remove; deletes file (ex. rm testcopy)
- mkdir: make directory; creates new folder (ex. mkdir TESTFOLDER)
- rmdir: remove directory; delete folder (ex. rmdir TESTFOLDER) cannot delete folder with anything inside of it
- rm -r foldername: delete non-empty folder
- clear: clear screen
- man: manual, tutorial for command (ex. man ls)
- cat: split out concatenated contents of one or more files without paging
- touch: change timestamp on file or create empty file
- which: find command in search path
- ln: make link to a file
- ls -lrt: ownership, time order, time stamp
- up arrow: command history (history -10: last 10 commands)
- alias: rename command (ex. list ls -lrt); only for current session unless in .login file
- less or more: show contents of a file one page at a time
- mv: move (rename, relocate, or both) a file